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The circumscription of Sarcocaulon and Monsonia is reconsi-
dered in view of the morphological diversity in the closely related 
genus Pe/argonium. SEM studies of the androecium ontogeny 
reveal that there is no reason for maintaining Sarcocaulon and 
Monsonia as separate genera. The gross morphologica l charac-
ters currently used to separate the two genera occur also in sev-
era l sections of Pelargonium. Karyologic, chemotaxonomic and 
DNA studies also support the lumping of the two genera. The 
necessary taxonomic changes are made. 
Keywords: Generic delimitat ion. Geraniaceae, Mansonia, 
Sarcocau/on. 
De Candolle (1824) described Sarcocllulon as a nl.!w sect ion 
within the genus M OllS(mia L (Gcraniaceae). However, Sweet 
( 1826) excluded Sarcocflll lcm and raisetl it to generic rank. Knuth 
(1912) used androecium morphology charac ters, apart from 
growth form characters. as fu rthe r evidence for mainta ining the 
two as separate genera. Sarcoc(/ulon has since been dist ingui shed 
from Monsonia on the basis of its th ick . more or less succulent 
and often woody stems and free stamens as opposed to the 
mostly herbaceous stems and basally connate stamens in M OlIso-
Ilia. Moffet! (1979) and Venter (1979) adopted th is c lass ification 
and presented revisions of Sarcocauioll and MOllsonia respec-
ti vely, maintaining them as separate genera. They also provided 
historical reviews and nomenclatural changes, and created SI.!C-
tions within these genera. Multidisciplinary studies of most of 
the species in the closely related genus, Pe/argoll illlll, have cast 
serious doubt on the long-held views on Sarcocauloll and MOIl-
sonia as two distinct genera. The key characters used to separate 
them occur also in a range of Pelargollillln sections. 
The differentiation of Monsonia and SarC:OC(lIlJOI! is mainly 
based on the gross morphology. In cont ras t to the predominantly 
herbaceous stems of M OllSollia species, those of Sarcoc(1II1on 
form thick, more or less woody to succu lent, of len spinescent 
stems. In closely related Pclargol1illlll species, similar differences 
in growth forms are frequently fou nd in comparable habitats. 
Many species of Pelargonillln sec t. Corl(lsill(/ (DC.) Harv. (e.g. 
Dreyer ef al. 1992) and sect. Otidia ex hibi t similar growth forms 
and often share the arid habitats wi th species of Sarc:ocaulon. 
M onsollia and SarCOC(llf/OIl have a similar nower structure but 
Knuth (1912) observed a difference in the androecium in selec-
ted species of the two genera. He pointed out that the 15 stamens 
of Monsonia are grouped together and are connate at the base, 
whereas in SarcOC(lu/OII, the 15 stamens an: all free. This was 
why he maintained Sarcoc{/uioll and Monsonia as separate gen-
era. SEM studies on the ontogeny of androcce ium developmellt 
have demonstrated that there is no diiTerence between Mansonia 
and Sarc{)cliuloll (Lobbert 1994: Albers & L6bbert 1996). a fac t 
also noted by Venter (1979). 
Studies on non-morphological aspects such as phenolic com-
pounds (Marschewski 1995), prote in patterns (Tou loumenidou 
1996) and a variety of basic chromosome numbers (Monsonia, x 
= 8. 9. 10. II . 12; SII reoellll/oll , .t = I I ) (Albers . unpubli shed) 
support the lumping of the two taxa. Based on rbcL sequence 
comparisions, Price and Palmer ( 1993) observed that Monsonia 
and Sarcocaulon an:! either sister genera or congeneric. The dif-
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ft.:rcnces bl!twl.!cn [he Pe/argonillm natural entities (sections) afC 
striking ly larger. 
The known chromosome numbers of the MOllsollja s. sir. spc ~ 
des do not support the current (Kcrs 1968) or thl.! former cun-
cepts (De Candollc 1824; Boissicr 1867; Knuth 1912) of section-
al division. The necessary revision of the intragcneric classifica-
tion of the spedcs hasell on chromosome numbers can be 
expected in view of the importance of the karyological characters 
as good taxonomic markers for differentiating sections of Pelar-
gOllilllll (e.g. Albers et al. 1992; Dreyer el a/. 1992). 
The sect. SarCOC(llI/OIl forms a well-circumscribed taxon 
within the genus Monsonia. The sect. Sarcoc(lu/oll is distributed 
mai nly in the western parts of South Africa (the true winler-rain-
faJl area) and Namibia, and one species is also found in southern 
Angola. Two species occur in the arid regions of the Eastern 
Cape Province of South Africa (summer-rainfall area) (Moffett 
1979; Craib 1(95). Th~se species arc we ll adapted to the arid 
karroid and desert conditions. MOflSonin has a much wider distri-
bution over Africa and into Arabia and India. 
The simi lari ties in the growth fo rms in species of Sa rcocnu/oll , 
Mcmsollia and Peim~~oHillm are most likt:ly a result of parallel 
evolution in similar habitats. In the absence of reliable morpho-
logical characters for separating Sarcocmt/vll from MOllsonia. it 
is considered unavoidable to resurrect De Candollc's ( 1824) cJas-
silication. Sarcoc(lltloll (DC) Sweet is therefore rcsunk under 
MOII.wmia L. Accord ing to Dc Candollc ( 1824), Sarcocauloll 
species form a section of their own within Monsonin s.l. The sec-
tional divisions of Sarcocaulol1 created by Moffett (1979) are 
based only on leaf morphological characters, which are strongly 
in fluenced by environmental condi tions. and are therefore plastic 
and unreliable. Moffett'S (1979) sectional divisions within Sarco-
Cfmloll are therefore rejected here and the 17 new combinations 
and accepted species are as follows: 
MOllsollia L. sect. Sarcocauloll DC., Prodr. I : 638 (1824) 
"SarcoC<luiol/ (DC.) Sweet, Hort. Brit. ed. I: 73 ( 1826). 
= Sarcocal/lol! sect. Crell(l{wn Moffett, Bothalia 12: 596 
(1979). Type: S. cl'llssiwuie Rehm. Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 67: 271 
( 1935). 
= Sa rcncalilon sect. DelltiClilatum Moffett, BothuJia 12: 602 
(1979), Type: S. mossamedellse (Welw. ex. Oliv.) Hiem., Cat. 
Afr. PI. Wclw. I: 108 (1896). 
= Sarcocau/oll sect. Mllltifidum Moffett, Bothalia 12: 607 
( 1979). Type: S. l1lultifidul1l E. Mey. ex Knuth, pnanzenr. 4. 
129: 312 ( 19 12). 
Type species: M. spinosa L'Hcrit. 
111onsollia camdeboense (Moffett) F. Alhers. comb. nov. 
;;;; (Sarcoc:au(oll camdebocnse Moffett. Bothalia 12: 593 
(1979). 
Mansonia ciliata (Moffert) F. Albers. comb. nov. 
" (Sarcocauloll cifiatum Moffett, Both.lia 12: 600 (1979). 
Mansonia crassicaule (Rehm) F. Alhers. comb. nov. 
=: (Sarcoc(luloJi crassicaule Rehm, Bol. Iahrb. Syst. 67: 271 
(1935). 
M01lS0lliajlavesce1ls (Rehm) F. Albers. comb. nov. 
;;; (Sarcoc(lulon f/avescens Rchm. Bot. lahrb. Syst. 67: 271 
( 1935). 
S. Afr. J. Bot. 19%.62(6) 
Monsonia h errei (L.Bollls) F. Albers. comb. nov. 
;;;; (Sarcocau/oll herrei L. Bolus. S. Afr. Oard. 22: 10 (1932). 
MOllsonia inerme (Rehlll) F. Alhers, comb. nov. 
=: (Sarcocau/oll il/crme Rehm. Bot. Jahrh. Syst. 67: 269 
(1935). 
Mansonia marlothii (Engl.) F. Albers, comb. nov. 
;;;; (Sarcocau/oll m(lr/olhii Engl., BOL lahrb. Syst. 10: 31 
( 1889). 
Mansonia mossamedellse WelH'. ex Oliv., FL Trap. Afr. 1: 
290 ( 1868). 
=: (Sarcocau/oll lIlossamedellse (\Velw. ex Oliv.) Hiem, Cat. 
Afr. PI. Wclw. I: 108 (1896). 
Mansonia multi/ida (E. Mey. e.\ [Klluth] F. Albers L. Bal., 
Flower. PI. Afr. 10: t. 399 (1930). 
E (S(lrcoc(luloll I1l1tlti{tdlll1l E. Mey. ex Knuth. PJlanzenr. 4. 
129: 3 12 (19 12). 
MOI/sollia patersollii DC. ; Prodr. I: 638 (1824). 
;;;; (Sarcocall /oll patersollii (DC.) G. Don, Gen. Syst. I : 715 
(183 1 ). 
MonsolJiapeniculilJa (Moffett) F. Albers, comb. nov. 
=: (Sarcocallfo ll pellicu/illlllll Motlett, Botha1i a 12: 610 ( 1979). 
Monsonia salmolliflora (MoJfeIT) F. Albers, comb. nov. 
=: (Sarcocallion salmoniflorlllll Moffeu. Bothalia 12: 590 
( 1979). 
Mansonia spinosa CHerit., Oeran. t. 42 (1792), Type: 
Jconotype L'Heritier t. 42, 1792. 
=: (Sarcocaulon l'heritieri Sweet, Haft . Brit. cd. 1: 73 (1826). 
Monsonia vanderietiae (L. Bolus) F. Albers, comb. nov. 
;;;; (Sarcocallioll val1derietiae L. Bolus. S. Afr. Gard. 22: 10 
( 1932). 
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